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WALL PAPER
I OblsqueFlou is Uncle Sam s Pride

For Sale
Two t Poland China weight

to
tf C White

and ours also < perfect

Flour a scientific produdtof

the most approved milling

methods T1elircad rolls

cake pastry it yields aro

genuine health roodsthek-
ind that combines purity
dcliciousness with nouiv
fishing Try a bag today

ana bo convinced

Burnside Robinson
r

Coal Lime Salt Cement Sand and Plaster
t Material

Office and Warehouse on LV R R
PHONE 142 RICHMOND

i

No boars
about 135 150

Roy

The

and

and

high

value

N

t For Rent
Elegant flat of three rooms furnished d
unfurnished Apply 237 N Second

lor Telephone 351 tf
<

Im Convinced You Give

SquareDeal
The above compliment was paid us by a
satisfied customer hence dont you believe
there must be others of the same opinion
fin a town of less than four hundred peo ¬

ple with fierce competion on all sides webusir12500000 Resources

PeoKvfE L Woods PresWC Fish VPres
W G Kemper Cashier

O N Terrill Asst Cashier

The Right Way to get good work is
o buy your paper from n up to date
he and get anuPodatepaper hanger

Crop Prospects Fine in Nadir
son

Tho past week leas been a busy one for t

the tobacco and h of this
t

bcenllin
mated to turn Julalmosttw nlYfivo per
cent better than was predicted several
weeks ago while the hemp crop is re-
ported as falling off considerably this
year both in acreage and yield

It is said that Madison will raise more
tobacco this year than ever beforeknown
in the history of the crop notwithstand-
ing

¬

that inseveral instances many acres
were washed entirely out of the fields
during the time earlier in the
spring when such heavy rains wore ex-

perIenced
¬

throughout this section A
large proportion or the crop it is said
will bo housed this week while on the
other hand many crops it is claimed
will not ripen In time for cutting before
frost falls Heavyearly morning dews
combined with recent rains is said to bo
responsible for tho lateness of a good
many acres that will not ripen in time
for cutting

IconN cuor is FINE

The corn crop throughout the county
is said tobe the best that has been grown
hero for several years Old corn has
dropped considerabley in price hero dur
ing the past few weeks in order to make
room for tho now

Sevoralcar loads of export cattle have
been shipped to the export markets from
this county during the past week aver-
aging

¬

in weight from 1320 to 1500
pounds per steer and the price for thorn
has ranged from 512 c to 7c per hun ¬

dred
Hogs and sheep are still demanding as

high a price as usual throughout this
section hogs being worth omO toIO
while sheep are bringing from 250 to
500 per head

I havo one lot of ladies and misses
sample jackets the prices ranging from
S300 to 1000 Wo will sell them as
long as they last for 93c each

If A DODBOWSKI

I

In the cure ofconsumption
I

concentratedeasilydigestednourishment

v For 35 years

Iworldwide
consum tion All DrnreUu

Phone 2 Wr BAXTER
The Cough-

Consumption
of

t
Your doctor will tell you that
fresh air and good food are
the real cureS for consumption
But often the cough is very
hard Hence we suggest that
you ask your doctor about
your taking Ayers Cherry
Pectoral It controls the tick¬

ling quiets the cough
We publish our formulae

We btniib alcoholA from onrmediolnef
urge yon toZIPeSWe yourdoctor

One of Ayers Pills at bedtime will cause
an increased flow of bile and a
fsHowingFormul1
glanceDose

Uade by mo rc dyer Co Lowell Ttufm

High Prices For Hogs
The Louisville Times of Tuesday

has the following in regard to the hog
market Hogs touched 10 in the
local market today This is an ad¬

vance of twenty cents as compared with
Saturday and the highest prices since
April 15 Receipts continued light
being only 1300 head Receipts for
last week were 3381 head against 15411
in the corresponding week last year and
17903 two years ago Receipts are not
largo enough to supply demand and aro
being grabbed up in short order There
Is considerable wonderment as to why
present prices which aro regarded vcrI
attractive do not bring more hogs to
market since there has been a big
profit in feeding corn to hogs for the
past six or eight months If hogs
wore on a parity with tho price of corn
they would not be selling at better
than 750 or S The conclusion is
forced that farmers have not replenish-
ed

¬

their stock to normal

Heres a Good Idea
A neighboring preacher whoso congre-

gation wore in the habit of twisting
around to see the Lite comers broke the
bad practice by announcing the late ar
rivals by name Hero comes Mr
Smith and daughter Ho is wearing the
same coat he wore last winter and she
has ono of those new summer gauze hats
with a flaming red rose on top and
then goes on with his glowing account
of heaven

Foolish Rul ¬Emeigencies
In gfring dawn a fire escape never

precede a lady
IOMe of fire leap Irons the nearest

window awl turn to the left
In drowning do not speak Talking

toones self in always bad form but in
this emergency it would also bo extreme-
ly

¬

silly
In falling from tho back of a runaway

horse always aim to lot the left shoulder
hit the ground first as it is far better
to break ones arm than to fracture
ones skull

If a heavy plato glass window falls
upon you some cold winter morning
dont scream as you might in opening
your mouth catch tonsilitis to say
nothing of several largo pieces of glass

If you happen to bo in a theatre when
the cry of Fire I is raised sit perfect ¬

ly still Of course no one ever does
this but it is just as wen to bear the
rule in mind Authorities direr as to
whether it is better to be trampled to
death or burned alive Randolph
Forbes

The Difference
The Sunflower Philosopher makes

tho following suggestion to wives If
a husband has a way of lookirg
thoughtfully the floor out Into the
dark or at the grate fire thus causing
his wife suspicious that another woman
is floating baton his mental vision hero
is a way to end it Hang a large
picture of him in that room and he
will in future spend all his time in
front of it A man enjoys looking at a
picture of himself just as much as a
girl enjoys herself witha hand glass
and a pimple with this difference The
man doesnt pick at the picture

Why Not Get Rid of Catarrh
Here are some symptoms of catarrh

if you have any of them get rid of
them while there > is yet tune

Is your throat raw
Do you sneeze often
Is your breath foal
Are your eyes watery
Do you take cold easily
Is yoarnoee stopped up
Do you have often
Do crusts form in vour nose
Are you losing yoursenSB of smell
Do you blow your iiasa a great dealmorningsDo

rising or have a discharge from tho

noseDoes
mucus drop m back of throa

Have von ringing noises in the ears
HYOSIEI pronounce it Highome

is guaranteed to cure caUrrnli coughs
colds sore throat bronchitis astma
and croup or money back Jnet breath
it in Complete outfit including hard
rubber inhaler 1 00 Druggists every¬

where and B L Middolton sell
VOMEL If you already own an in ¬

haler you can buy an extra bottle of
HYOMEI for only 50 cents
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Wrong Way
anybody hang PAPER

We Retire GO Carts Sell Liquid Veneer

Ti

rrOne Treason
why you will find the

rnst llUXMOUS bed in the

3TEARIIS Ie FOSTER
T

I MATTRESS
is that the natural springiness the cotton is
magnified many times by the Special Web Process
ofmaking the felt layers We will explain this
to you more fully when you call

v t

Sixty Nights Free Trial

1050 1350 1600 and 2250

be J13E

Oldham Lackey
Undertaking a SpecialtyDay

Lumber For
Barn bills and kinds rough lumber

in oak poplar and pine Tobacco sticks
Poplar laths Write

J A STEVENS

T HICKS

tf Richmond Ky

R PenningtonDentist

Office next door to Government build ¬

ing Richmond Ky

Dan H Breck life fire and accident
insurance tf

The is to buy a Jot 6
old stock and get to
for you Phone

We

r

of

Vi

Sale
all

W

J

it

I

Fire Life Accident and Health Insur
anco in tho very best old lino Companies

Wm S Broaddus Agt tf
Itching bleeding protruding or I

blind piles yield to Bonns Ointment
Chronic cases soon relieved finally i

cured Druggist all sell it

Darns KignletB cure constipation
without griping nausea nor any weak
ening effect Ask vonr druggist for
then 23 ents per box

For any pain from top to toe from
anv cans apply Dr Thomas TCclectic
Oil Pain cant stay where it in used

Dyspepsia is Americas curse Bur-
dock

I

Blood JItters conquers dyspepsia
every time It drives out jmpnrties
tones tha etomach restores perfect di
cestion normal weight and good health

You Can Buy
Everything From

c t > Hamilton Bros 0

c

WALL

Telephone 76
Telephone 136 229

W S O R 0lj

L KO Blan ton
Wholesale and Retail

Coal Feed Salt Sand Lime
Cement

and All Kinds of Plaster Material

Corner Main and B Streets

TELEPHONE 85

We Sell

ltay Manton

Patterns

IOc Each

r C M JL E P EH =
< in

Silks Dress Goods Wash Goods Outings Flannels Notions Hosiery Underwear Comforts

Carpets Mattings Rugs Trunks Suit Cases Shoes Hats Clothing Overcoats and the
e

Greatest Line of Ladies Tailored Suits Shown in the
Li City of Richmond

t ti Find out every houses price on every thing you buy Dont let any house consider you as sure Make the house

f <

r
> you buy from win your trade by Honest Methods and Honest Merchandise at Low Prices tI i

+
f y SDemand

Y
reason for the low prices and then satisfy yourself it is not a bait Hamilton Bros will give you a reason why they sell cheapere They buy

L Enormous Itocks eYt >ft LC > t
n I Lr fTqpiy cash for

<

all merchandise They sell for cash and lose no debts Their motto is Quick Sales and Small Profits Put Hamilton Brqs to ptesii Get tKegprices on

anyjsindard brand merchandised then if thee price is lower than the price you paid youll be gM to save the difference next time <
a

We Have fleayier Stocks and More Classy Styles Than Ever Before
>
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